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20 Win Honors
At Riding Club
Horse Show

Twenty winners in five riding
classes in the Little Horse Show,
held Sunday by the Penn State
Riding Club have been announc-
ed.

The sixth class, novice horse-
manship, was cancelled because
of lark of entries.

The first four winners in each
class received blue, red, yellow,
and white ribbons, respectively.

The winners in the intermed-
iate horsemanship on the flat
were Lois Andrews, Car oI y n
Briggs, Judy Houser, and Elea-
nor Milton. David Klaer, Joanne
Haumesser, Diane Hallock, and
Richard Moore took the first four
places in advanced horsemanship
on the flat.

In the jumping classes the in-
termediate winners were Anne
Bramble, Peggy Bowers, Eleanor
Milton, and Brook Jennings. The
advanced winners wer e Elmer
Milton, Gayle Langhart, David
Klaer, and Barry Fain.

Winners in the last class, bare-
back riding on the flat, were Judy
Houser, Anne Bramble, Bet t y
Krumrine, and Fleanor Milton.

The show manager, Joanne Be-
denk, said that 24 riding club
members took part in the show.
The other officials were Joanne
Adair, show secretary; and Mar-
ian Whitemore and Edwin Brod-
riax, judge.

WHAT'S THIS? For solution
see paragraph below.

YOU ALWAYS COME OUT ON TOP when you light up a
Lucky, because Luckies are tops for taste. Luckiestaste
better because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco . . .

mild, mellow tobacco that's toasted to taste even better.
The men in the Droodle above have come out on top, too
—in more ways than one. The Droodle is titled: Con-
vention of baldheaded men smoking Luckies. Follow
their shining example: light up a Lucky yourself. You'll
say it's the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!

DROODLES, Copyrigh
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10 ittsle better!
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f Students!
EARN $25!
Cut yourself in on the Lw
Droodle gold mine. We pay
for all we use—and for a why
raft we don't use! Send y'
Droodlea with descriptive title
Include your name, address, col
lege and class and the name ant
address of thedealer in your col
lege town from whom you bud
cigarettes most often. Address:
Lucky Droodle, Box 67A. Mov••
Vernon, N.Y.

CIGARETTES

HERE'S A HIT- LUCKY DROODLES!

TWO WWI PUTTING
WWII MUDS TOOTTWIR

J R. Leone
Canisius
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MAN OF LIMAS
Wm. Q. O'Brien, Jr.

Newark College
01Engineering

SUTTON GOING
THROUGH BUTTONHOLI

Merritt Christensen
U. of Minnesota
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'Chip' Returns--
(Continued from page one)

together and decided to let me
go Thursday about noon.

"They drove me 15 miles out-
side of Pittsburgh; I hitch-hiked
back. I had no trouble in getting
a ride to Tyrone, and called up
the fraternity to say that all was
OK.

"Chip" explained that he had
gone to the library to study Wed-
nesday night and later went to
the diner. He had an economics
book in his hand and the book
went to Pittsburgh and back with
him.

"I didn't know why they took
me and I don't know why they
picked me," "Chip" said. "But I
have a economics bluebook to-
morrow (today) and I know I bet-
ter study."

Near East Is Topic
Of Panel Discussion

Existing tensions between Ara-
bia and Israel will be the topic
of a panel discussion to be held
at 7 tonight in 121 Sparks.

Sponsored by the Cosmopolitan
Club and the International Rela-
tions Club, the discussion will
feature two University' students
from Arabia and two from Israel.
The discussion will be moderated
by Dr. Ruth C. Silva, assistant
professor of political science.

The lowest recorded tempera-
ture in the United States was -66
degrees F. on Feb. 9, at Yellow-
stone Park, Montana.

Vandalism --

(Continued from page one)
two suspicious cars and took the
license numbers. The borough po-
lice, seeking the chase, joined the
pursuit and finally stopped one of
the cars. Patrolman Don Benner
reported that paint was found in
the car.

The police took the names of
the Pittsburgh students and di-
rected them to leave the campus.
The names will be given to Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh authorities.

MI Not Overlooked
Yesterday morning, paint was

also found on the steps of the
Mineral Industry building.

Tuesday six University students
were apprehended by Pittsburgh
police. They denied painting the
stone walk leading to the Cathe-
dral of Learning. They were then
charged with a traffic violation
but were released with a penalty
to clean up the paint.

Wednesday Night Activity
Pittsburgh police were also

kept busy on Wednesday night.
While patroling the University
they noticed fiv e men they
thought were students. After clos-
er search, police noticed they
were students and had traces of
paint on their hands and pants.
They also had a paint spray gun.

These students, who had paint-
ed sections of the Cathedral and
weren't caught in the process,
were fined $125. They paid.

The five students were Thom-
as Campbell, junior in the divi-
sion of intermediate registration
from Butler; Donald McWilliams,

senior in education from New
Brighton; George Langford, sen-
ior in mechanical engineering
from College Park, Md.; Joseph
Peden, senior in electrical engi-
neering from Smithton; and
Harry Sawyer, senior in elec-
trical engineering from Hasbrouck
Heights, N.J.

Two attempts to paint the Lion,
one on Wednesday night and an-
other early Thursday morning,
failed. On both occasions, the raid-
ing parties turned back after no-
ticing the guard at the statue.

Spring Week—
(Continued from page one)

nate plan which included the an-
nual float parade and holding the
carnival for two nights.

Seely, during discussion of the
plan, told Cabinet members that
"we are trying to limit Spring
Week in size."

Cabinet also accepted a tenta-
tive report on last month's Cam-
pus Chest campaign. The report,
which includes unofficial allot-
ments to member organizations,
was presented byJohn Riggs,
Campus Chest chairman.

George Yingling, Engineering
and Architecture Student Coun-
cil president, moved that Campus
Chest allotments to member chari-
ties be made at the end of each
semester instead of in the spring.
The motion was passed.

In otherbusiness, Cabinet voted
to send a group of observers to a
regional convention of National
Student Association, to be held
early next month at Allegheny
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College. A motion by Philip
Beard, All-University secretary_treasurer. to give chairmen ofCabinet committee keys wastabled.

Bullock voiced objection to vot-ino on the keys at present. Hesaid Cabinet should wait untilthe newly-appointed CabinetCommittee on Compensations pre-
sents its report.

• WHETHER Y 0 U PREFER
CLASSICAL OR POPULAR
MUSIC . . . OPERATIC ORSYMPHONIC,_ WEBCOR
HAS EXACTLY THE RIGHT
FONOGRAPH FOR YOU.'

See and Hear
New Verified High-Fidelity

WEBCOR
(FONOGRAPHS)
at•

REED ELECTRIC
310 W. Beaver AD 7-2545

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

PRT MAKING BUSlNESS—Saridwich
and Pizza Shop in Ocean City. Can

prove one season profits. Phone AD 7-4961.
ENTIRE RECORD Collection. at sacrifice.

Many music- 516 LPs. Excellent con-
dition. 328 McElwain.
1964 FORD hardtop convertible. Power

features, white walls, low mileage. Ex.
cellent condition. Phone AD 8-8004.
DELICIOUS CIDER 50c gallon plus 10e

deposit on jug. Truck at Werner's Ice
Cream Store Sunday afternoon. Bring con-
tainers if possible. Party orders can be
arranged.

"HOT" 1942 black Plymouth coupe—radio
heater, rebored motor. See to appreciate:

Russ Gall AD 7-4679 after 5.
MOTORCYCLE, 1947 Indian Chief ; bright

red, lots of chrome. Phone AD 7-3770
for information.
RED Ann Fogarty dress, size 12, reason.

able price. Call 112 McElwain.
SUBSCRIPTIONS TO seats for the Stan

Kenton concert in Rea Hall Friday night
at 8:30 p.m. Only $1.50 at HUB desk.
80410 SAVAGE RIFLE. thud 1 day. Good

condition. Call AD • 8-8696. Dean Glad.
fetter.
A CONN TENOR Sax and AB 8-point

hydroplane. Both good • shape. Ask for
Fred. 814 Pugh St. Phone AD 8-8708.
PROMPT, PROFESSIONAL Radio. and

Television Service.' Batteries for all port.
able. State College TV, 232 S. Allen St.

ROOMS FOR RENT
ONE DOUBLE room for quiet male stu.

dents. Call Mrs. Miley AD -4147.
DOUBLE ROOM for rent--tpalr. students.

Inquire 346 E. College.Ave.. er phone
AD . 7-3882.

WANTED
WANTED: 6-FOOT Broadswords to keep

-ticket line in front of Rec Hall for Ken-
ton concert orderly. Get your ticket early.
don't get cut. Badges and tickets at HUB
desk in advance. •

WHEREABOUTS OR identity of student
who owned a 1929 green Chevrolet

Landaulet sedan on campus last semester.
Call Barry AD 7-2108.
SCORECARD LINEUP for the twenty.

piece Stan Kenton orchestra. Contact
me at HUB desk before 5:00 tomorrow.
6000 PEOPLE to deaden echo in Rec Hall

for Stan Kenton concert Friday •night
8:30. Deposit $1.60 at HUB desk.

HELP WANTED
URGENTLY NEED at least 9000 people

as ballast to hold down Rec Hall when
Kenton Orchestra blows up a storm to-
morrow night. Ask for tickets at HUB
desk.
STUDENTS—HERE is your chance to

earn that much needed Christmas money,
working 2 or 8 evenings of your choice.
Good wages. Inquire Dux Club, 128 S.
Pugh St. .

RIDE WANTED
WANTED RIDE to Florida. Leaving any-

tire.. Will share expense'. Call AD
7-4852.

LOST
EVANS. CIGAREITE. lighter. God with

alligator ease. Left in HUB Lion's Den
Thursday Nov. 10. Whoever took it call
Ann 201 ifeElwain. _

MAROON AND Gold Parker 61 Pen be-
tween Mineral Induatriee..and 'Buckhout

Wedneada morning. Call Hmel AD 7-7816.
ALLIGATOR RAINCOAT with Andreelem

bat and gloves in pocket in vicinity of
Allen and Pugh. Please call Arnie AD
7-4983. •
PAIR OF black born rirn classes in brown

Leather ease. Call Stan Jacobs• AD 11-9069.

WORE WANTED
EXPERIENCED TYPIST desires typing of

theses. ete. Accurate work 'guaranteed.
Reasonable rates. Phone AD 74684.
EXPERIENCED SECRETARY desires tyr-

lug of theses, etc. Fast, accurate service.
Reasonable rates. Phone AD 8-8943.
THESE Gliiil=fN~49l4:}

eurately typed at reasonable rates by
former stenographer. Call Mrs. Dunstan
AD 7-4888.

L.rrr n
OPEN BOWLERS—even while leasues are

bowline, we also have a couple open
alleys any night, any time for you at the
largest bowling alley In Centre County.
Dux Club, 128 S. Pugh St.
WS PHOTOQOPY dblobant.

"lag* Menses. drawing. mans, wee..
paws. livening* and Saturday. by ap.
pointinant. Phan. AD 74804.

LUCKIES TASTE Cleaner,BETTER-Fresher,,
•A. T. Co. PRODUCT OP Lkatiti44/e424, adexceo.errof AI&RRICA'S LRADINO IMIANUFACTURBR OF CIOARETTS.

Smoother!
WHIN YOUR tarstwrltor mole service

Suit dial AD 7•!4t2 or Arles' machine
10-633 W. Collets Ave.
PHOTO COPY Service. 111,11 copy *very.

Oda,' lad mow. 111verrildas for tim
artist. Opsa evenings. Call AD 748Mt

FOR GOOD RESULTS
USE COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS


